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THE UNSPEAKABLE TURK.

T1he Rev. Dr-. Cyrus Hanilin,
founder of Robert College, Con-
stantinople, and one of the edlitors
of this book, tl1an wliom few nien
better understand the problemi,
wvrites tIhus of the failure of Islam:

Islam as a religion dates frorn
the Hegira, A.D. 62:2. The spread
of the faithi was slow and dis-
ieai-tcning,, until the Prophet took

the sword. Froin that tinie for-
warc ihe w-ent on conquering and
to conquer. The Chiristian faith
xîever spread withi suchi rapidity
andl power. Thiere wvere potent
reasons for this. whichi we have
onlv to naine. The terrib1k ailler-
nati1ve. ' Iskli or Death,' wvas sim-
pie and cogent. The form of ac-
-ceptance wvas extrernely simple
'There is no God but God, and
M1ohaminnied is the Proffhet of
God P' The repeating of thiis sini-
pie sentence is the confession of
faith, makes the person a Mussul-
miai, and saves lirn from deatIi.
Successive tribes, beaten iii battie,
eagerly accepted this condition of
life. Idolatry must be aban-
(ione(l; poiygamy and slaverv re-
iiiained. INo moral change of
character wvas required. A ritual
of praver, ablutions, prohibition of
,%ine, fasting alleviated by feasting
-a sensual paradise promised to
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the believer, aiwl a fearful liell to
the unheliever !It required only
one battie to convert a tribe.
\Vhen the nieu, faithi was once on
its fect, led by the brave and jua-
petuious Prophet, its progress wvas
like thiat of an avalanche.

"FPor a time the Prophet and
hiis, immediate successor were tried
by defections from the faith, quite
openly and in considerabie num-
bers, arnong the Jewishi and Chris-
tian converts. This led to one of
the strongest principies or laws of
Islam-deathi to the renegade
This lias neyer, to this day, failed
of execution, wvherever Islam lias
had the power. Whien the penalty
cannot be inflicted openly, it is
done secretiy by dag ;er or poison.
This lias kcept the body of be-
lievers solid.

"iThe Prophet found many
i-eady to submiýt to his authority
as groverno-, without force of
arms, if thev mighlt retain their
faith. The Prophet, in order to
secure a great number of valuable
tax-payers and commissariat sup-
plies, promulgated the law that ail
' peoples of a book '-hat is, of a
divin e revelation-as jewvs and
Clîristians, should be received on
submission and the paying of a
tax-ý- of subjection. To ail others
-idolatcrs and men in arns-
deathi or slaverv. This remark-
able faith, hall good, haif bad,
pursued its conquering way over
ail the ancient countries of the
Christian faith. The Cross èvery-
w'here -nt doivn before the
Crescent. Christianity hiad be-
corne corrulpt, and govertnients
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